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MICRODOCHECTOMY
Ajayi Oluwasola. Walsgrave Hospital, Clifford Bridge Road, Coventry
Introduction: Microdochectomy is a commonly performed operation for
pathological nipple discharge. The important concern for patients is the
risk of malignancy. Various studies have shown that microdochectomy for
bloodless nipple discharge, without clinical or radiological evidence of
carcinoma, results in a low malignancy rate on excision. This study was
conducted to examine our institution's practice over a 10 year period and
determine malignancy rates.
Methods: Data from notes of all patients who had microdochectomies
was collected between 1997-2007.
Results: 107 patients were identiﬁed who had this procedure. Diagnoses
included, DCIS (10), Invasive carcinoma (4), papillary ca (1), intraductal
papilloma (45), duct ectasia (24), other benign conditions (23). 77 patients
had identiﬁable blood in their discharge and of these 11 were diagnosed
with malignancy. 44 nipple smears were requested.
Conclusion: 14% of patients who had microdochectomies performed at
our institution were diagnosed with malignancy. The presence of blood in
the discharge did not make a difference tomalignancy rates (14% - blood in
discharge, 13% - clear discharge). There was no correlation of nipple smear
results with patient management suggesting they may be an unnecessary
test in this subset of patients.
GENERAL SURGICAL FOLLOW-UP – A SURVEY OF THE CURRENT
PRACTICE
V.D. Shetty, E. Shereston, M.M. Mughal, J.B. Ward, K.G. Pursnani.
Oesophago- Gastric Unit, Department of Surgery Royal Preston Hospital
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Sharoe Green Lane
Preston PR2 9HT
Aim: Two thirds of patients attending surgical outpatient clinics are
follow-up(FU)patients. Our aimwas to assess the existing system based on
the clinical need and patient's perspective.
Methods: This is a 4-week prospective study. All non-cancer FU patients
attending surgical clinic were included. Data was collected from patient
case-notes and from questionnaire based patient survey.
Results: In this period,170 FU patients were reviewed in 17 clinic sessions.
Of these, 104 patients (61.2%) were followed up with results of investiga-
tions or to assess their response to treatment. Only 30(28.8%) of these
needed physical examination(PE). Remaining 66 patients(38.8%) were
postoperative follow-ups of whom, 43(65.2%) needed PE. So, 97 (57.1%) of
the 170 follow-ups did not need PE. The patient questionnaire was
completed by 86(50.6%) of the 170 FU patients. Of these, 44 patients(57.1%)
suggested email or telephone consultation with the doctor was a suitable
alternative. These 44 patients spent an average 62 minutes(range
20-270minutes) and £8 each(range 0-£113.00) for their appointment.
Conclusions: All FU patients don't necessarily need PE. Clinic FU should
be restricted to those who need PE. Current FU arrangement is expensive
and time consuming to patient and the clinician. Telephone and email FU is
a cost effective alternative.EFFECTS OF INDOMETHACIN ON EXPRESSION OF PTEN TUMOR
SUPPRESSOR IN HUMAN CANCERS
Imran Haruna Abdulkareem 1, Maria Blair 2. 1 The Royal Liverpool
University Hospital; 2 Shefﬁeld Hallam UniversityPTEN is a tumor suppressor gene which, is deleted or mutated in glio-
blastoma, as well as endometrial, prostate, bladder, adrenals, thyroid,
breast and colon cancers. These result from loss of heterozygosity for the
gene on chromosome 10q23. PTEN has lipid phosphatase activity for
phosphatidylinositol 3, 4, 5-triphosphate and down-regulates the PI3/Akt
signaling pathway by dephosphorylating PIP3, leading to inhibition of
growth factor signal transduction, and prevention of growth promoting
and anti-apoptotic effects of Akt kinase. This affects regulation of cell-
cycle progression, translation, apoptosis, cell size, growth, proliferation,
and migration. There are claims of substances and pharmacological
agents used to up-regulate the PTEN mRNA and protein expression in cell
lines, suggesting that they may be used in the prevention or treatment of
human cancers.We studied the expression and sub-cellular localisation of
PTEN protein, and effects of indomethacin on expression in human
endometrial cancer cell line, which expresses signiﬁcant amounts of the
PTEN. The results revealed that these cells expressed the PTEN protein,
most of which was localized in the nucleus with minimal cytoplasmic
expression. Increased PTEN expression was observed following treatment
with indomethacin and was in line with previous studies using similar
cell lines. further studies are however required to substantiate these
observations.WIDE LOCAL EXCISION AND SENTINEL NODE BIOPSY FOR BREAST
CANCER – FEASIBILITY OF DAY CASE SURGERY
Rachel Clancy, David Bunting, Roger Watkins. Derriford Hospital,
Plymouth
Aims: To assess the feasibility of performing wide local excision (WLE) of
small invasive breast cancers combined with dual technique sentinel
lymph node biopsy (SLNB) as a day case procedure.
Methods: In 2007, an ambulatory surgical pathway for patients under-
going WLE and SLNB was developed. Procedures were performed under
general anaesthesia.
Results: Of 104 women, 74 required pre-operative localisation (wire-
guided or ultrasound). 75 (72%) patients were discharged on the day of
surgery. No patients required unplanned readmission. Of 37 women
undergoing surgery in the morning 6 (16%) required unscheduled over-
night stay compared with 23 (34%) of 67 having surgery after midday (p ¼
0.04, Fisher exact probability test). Reasons for overnight stay were
delayed recovery from anaesthesia, nausea and vomiting. In 2009 an
unplanned overnight stay was required in only 7 of 43 patients (16%)
compared with a rate in the initial two year period of 36% (22 of 61
patients) (p ¼ 0.02, Fisher exact probability test).
Conclusions: WLE and SLNB can be performed successfully as a day case
procedure. Scheduling cases for mornings rather than afternoons should
allow greater compliance with the new pathway. Extension of theatre
recovery facilities may allow more patients to be discharged on the day of
surgery.CLERICALLY DELIVERED TRIAGE OF COLORECTAL REFERRALS; DOES IT
WORK?
G.K.G. Raghavendra, P. Chitsabesan, S. Waydia, D.M. Bradburn,
S.J. Mills. Wansbeck General Hospital, Ashington
Aim: To compare traditional consultant triage (CT) of paper referrals with
a novel, computer algorithm based, telephone triage (TT) delivered by
clerical call-centre staff.
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to 31-10-2009 was done. The urgency, type and time to ﬁrst appointment
were analysed. A further detailed analysis was performed in a consecutive
sample of 50 patients from each triage group. Type and time to ﬁrst
appointment and number of clinical contacts before diagnosis were
compared.
Results: Of the TT group (n¼ 719), 105(15%) were excluded due to missing
data, 203(28%) were triaged as ‘urgent’, 26(4%) as ‘soon’ and 385(53%) as
‘routine’, with mean time to ﬁrst appointment of 12, 18 and 21 days
respectively. In the further analysis of 50 patients, the outcome of TT vs. CT
were; mean time to ﬁrst appointment 17.4 vs. 25.3 days (p<0.001) ; mean
time to diagnosis 19.5 vs. 34.6 days(p<0.001), and mean number of clinical
contacts before diagnosis 1.18 vs. 1.42(p<0.001) respectively.
Conclusions: Call centre allotted earlier appointments to those referrals
triaged as urgent. The mean time to clinic and time to diagnosis was
shorter in the telephone triage group and the number of clinical contacts
required was fewer.SHOULD BREAST SURGEONS PERFORM COSMETIC PROCEDURES? AN
OUTCOME EXPERIENCE WITH REDUCTION MAMMOPLASTY
A. Hakeem, E. Stefanidis, R. Hardy, L. Martin. Breast Unit, Aintree
University Hospital NHS Trust, Liverpool
Aim: Reduction mammoplasty is regarded as a safe procedure with
excellent patient satisfaction. There are doubts whether these cosmetic
procedures should be carried out only by the plastic surgeons, as they do
majority of them, or can breast surgeons provide this service? This study
reports the outcome experience of breast surgeons performing reduction
mammoplasty.
Methods: Reduction mammoplasties done between Jan 2001-Oct 2009
were included. Data was collected from patient records.
Results: 222 bilateral reduction mammoplasties were performed. Mean
age 39.3 (17-66) years and follow-up 2-106 (Median ¼ 56) months. The
superomedial pedicle was used in 94.6% (n¼ 210), and the superior pedicle
in 5.4% (n¼12). Themeanweight removed fromeach breastwas 640g(120–
1300g). There were no complications needing major revision. 58 patients
had minor complications (26.1%) and 12 needed minor revision (5.4%).
Minor complications included wound infection (n ¼ 16), T-junction
breakdown (n ¼ 10), dog-ear (n ¼ 8), hypertrophic/keloid scarring (n ¼ 8),
fat necrosis (n ¼ 7), decreased nipple sensation at long-term follow-up
(n¼ 6), asymmetric-nipple (n¼ 1), inverted-nipple (n¼ 1) and haematoma
(n ¼ 1). Majority of the patients were satisﬁed with the cosmetic result.
Conclusions: These results show that our outcome is comparable to those
in the literature from other plastic surgery units. Therefore, we conclude
that breast surgeons can provide cosmetic service similar to our unit.ROLE OF PRE-OPERATIVE COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY (CT) SCANS IN
PATIENTS WITH SMALL BOWEL OBSTRUCTION (SBO): 2–YEAR SINGLE
CENTRE PROSPECTIVE OBSERVATIONAL STUDY
Edward Tudor, Edmund Leung, Jennie Grainger, Anthony
Kawesha. Russells Hall Hospital
Aims: Acute SBO is a common surgical emergency. Whilst the commonest
cause being adhesions, accurate pre-operative diagnosis optimises patient
management. CT is currently the investigative modality of choice. The
study aimed to assess if CT can accurately determine the cause of SBO.Methods: All patients with acute SBO diagnosed by consultant surgeons
were included prospectively between November 2006 and 2008. Demo-
graphics, timing of CT following admission, CT results and operative
ﬁndings were tabulated. Fisher's exact two-tailed test and validity were
used for statistical analysis.
Results: 91 patients (48M:43F) were identiﬁed. Age ranged 23-99, median
¼ 68. 34 cases (37.4%) had CT performed, of which only 1 out-patient CT
scan. 19 patients (20.9%) underwent laparotomy, of which 14 patients
(73.7%) had a pre-operative CT. Only 41.2% (14 out of 34) of all patients with
pre-operative CT underwent laparotomy. 6 out of 14 CT cases correlated
with laparotomy ﬁndings (sensitivity ¼ 42.9%). The association between
CT and laparotomy rates was signiﬁcant (p ¼ 0.0004).
Conclusions: Most patients with acute SBO were managed without CT,
which was mostly not required in patients being treated conservatively. CT
has a very useful role in the pre-operative diagnosis for the cause of SBO,
however, its sensitivity needs to improve in our unit.EMERGENCY LAPAROTOMY IN THE OVER 80S: IS IT GETTING SAFER?
J.F. Donaldson, J.M. Hill, M. O\'Regan. Lincoln County Hospital, United
Lincolnshire Hospitals Trust, UK
Introduction: Emergency surgical admissions in patients aged ¼ 80years
have doubled over the past four decades. There is a paucity of outcome
data on emergency laparotomy in octogenarians: small studies indicate
30-49% mortality in ¼ 65/ ¼ 75year-olds (most recent published in
1998).Method: We conducted a retrospective case-note review of 92
patients aged ¼ 80 (average 85, range 80-96, 55 females) who underwent
'urgent' or 'emergency' (NCEPOD classiﬁcations) laparotomy at a DGH
(2006-9). We also contacted survivors’ GPs.
Method: We conducted a retrospective case-note review of 92 patients
aged ¼ 80 (average 85, range 80-96, 55 females) who underwent 'urgent'
or 'emergency' (NCEPOD classiﬁcations) laparotomy at a DGH (2006-9).
We also contacted survivors’ GPs.
Results: Overall in-hospital mortality was 41%. Age was not a good
predictor of mortality though female sex carried a worse prognosis (45%
vs. 35% in males). Preoperative physiological status (POTTS score) corre-
lated signiﬁcantly with mortality; p ¼ 0.0158. Premorbid physiological
status (ASA grade) also correlated with mortality; II:31%, III:44% and
IV:50% (n ¼ 26,45 and 16). Three-quarters of patients were admitted to
ICU or HDU post-operatively and they experienced higher mortality (45%)
than those receiving level-1 care (32%). Survivors mean hospital stay was
22days (range 5-62) and 87% were alive 60days following discharge.
Conclusions: Despite modern, improved peri-operative care, emergency
laparotomy in octogenarians is associated with signiﬁcant mortality and
prolonged hospital stay. No single indicator can reliably predict mortality.
This information should inform the consent and preoperative decision
making process.RETROSPECTIVE AUDIT OF THE USE OF THE POSTERIOR LIP
AUGMENTATION DEVICE (PLAD) FOR RECURRENT HIP DISLOCATION
IN PATIENTS WITH PREVIOUS CHARNLEY HIP ARTHROPLASTY
S.B. Roberts, C. Menakaya, B. Ilango. Fairﬁeld General Hospital, Rochdale
Old Road, Bury, Lancashire
Introduction: PLAD is a minimally invasive surgical treatment option for
patients with recurrent hip instability following total hip arthroplasty
(THA). Minimal data exists regarding the long-term outcome after PLAD
